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Have Secured Site and Will

Locate Here at Once

A combination of practical stovo
builders hnvo purchased tlio building
vacated bo mo tlmo ago by a ship
building plant at tlio foot of Rich
niond street and will at onco convert
tho Hntno Into nn stovo
manufacturing plant. Ono of their
representatives, M. A. Shirley, was
hero Tuesday looking tho situation
over In regard to shipping facilities,
and was well satisfied with tho out-

look. These gentlemen who will
launch this very wolcomo Industry In
our midst aro practical stovo men In
every sonso of tho word, and havq
banded together In order to securo
tho direct benefit of their knowledge
nnd experience. Bt. Johns as n lo-

cation pleased them very much when
thoy first viewed It, and being en-

tirely In tho hands of such practical
men Its success as a business veil
turo Is assured. Tlio location at tlio
foot of Richmond street Is certainly
nn Ideal one, being In closo proxim-
ity to tho old city dock nnd adjoin
lug tho Hnrrltnan rnllroad. This
property had been previously pur-

chased with a view of converting It
Into n gas plant, but-I- t seumit thin
Idon has been abandoned.

This new plant will manufacture
different kinds of stoves, but wo un-

derstand tholr specialty will bo the
manufacture of steel rnnges. Mr.
Shirley states tho compnny will em-

ploy '.'& men when In operation and
It Is tho Intention to begin Installing
mnchluory Immediately. Tho com.
Ing of this now Industry will bo
hoartlly welcomed by tho people of
Bt. Johns.

Tho compnny will do buslnesa un-do- r

tho title of tho Pnclflo Stove and
Hangu Manufacturing Co., and tho
Incorporators are II. 11. Dlorsdorf, M.

A. Shirley, N. A. Peory, K. M. Hitch-

cock nnd J. II, McKoiulo. with M. A.
A. Shirley as manager. Tho tem-

porary quarters aro at 428 Mohawk
building, Portland, and tho conconi
Is Incorporated for $50,000.

Tho freight ratoa from tho oast nro
so high that It will bo an easy mat-

ter for thts company to compete suc-

cessfully, nnd there seems no doubt
but that tho now enterprise will do

a flourishing business from tho
start.

Packing Plant

Tho trestle work on tho roadway
to tho Swift Packing Co. plant has
been completed ozcept tho laying
of. tho plank which will also' soon bo

finished.
The dredgo has rosuraod work with

two crows and Is oporatod 24 hours
dally. Work on the construction of

the, stock yards will be rushed
through and Contractor Wakefield
who has the supervision of the ce-

ment and concroto construction will

commencowork on tho concrete bulk-

heads and tho concreto flooring In

tho yards at onco. Word haB been
received from tho Eastern officers
that the work must bo In condition
to start slaughtering by July 1st and

iht force hero will use every effort
to too that Jhe plant Is so far com-

pleted that active .operations can
bo commonced that date, Tho ex-

change building Is to bo a Colonial
stylo building 100x60 foot ono story
high with arrangements that will al-

low an additional story later.

Affairs in Good Hands

The following officers have been
elected by the Pythian Hall Associa-

tion to look after the details connect-

ed with the construction of the castlo
hall ,on Jersey street: President, B.

T. Leggett; vice president, F. W.

Valentine; treasurer, L. F. Clark;
secretary, J. H, Black; legal adviser,
Judge R. Q, Morrow of Portland,. D-

irectorsRobert O. Morrow, W. J.
Pedjtcord and A. J. Capron of Port

land, and L. r. uarK, r. w, vaieu-tin- e

and J. H. Black of St. Johns.
Building commltteer-- B. T. Leggett,
chairman, A. J. Capron and F. W.

Valentine. Everything is moving
alqng in a a.tlsf.actory manner in
regard to this structure, and It will

aot',be long before actual construct-

ion" begins.

Wlllard L. Plummer, contractor and
builder, has a new ad In this Issue,
K you need anything In his line you
may be sure of getting satisfaction
by. securing his services.

ST. JOHNS REVIEW

STOVE WORKS PAINT FACTORY FUTURE BRIGHT FOR ST. JOHNS HUGE GRANARY COUNCIL MEET

Progressat

Will Build a Largs Plant

in East St. Johns

Tho Oregon Sienna Mineral Paint
Co., this week, purchased an aero of
ground at East St. Johns and pre
liminary work will begin at onco for
tho erection of their buildings. Tho
principal building will bo thrco stor-

ies high with n full concreto base-

ment undemcnth nnd cover n ploco
of ground COxlOO feet. A dryer,
roaster and wall tint department
will bo run In connection. Tho plnnt
when completed will represent nn In-

vestment of $100,000, and the indus-
try will be In full running order o

fall. Tho services of at least
thirty employes will bo required,
nnd tho pay roll will amount to $2500
per month.

Tho President of tho new com-

pany Is M. A. McCorklo of Portlnnd,
nnd W. Y. Richardson,
treasurer of Marlon county, Is socro-tar- y

and treasurer. D. II. Woyant,
who Is ono of tho directors, consum-

mated tho deal. Mr. Woyant Is at
present president of tho Union Paint
compnny of Portlnnd, and Mr. Rich-

ardson has charge of tho Oregon
Forestry exhibit at Seattle. The out-

put will bo strictly nn Oregon pro-

duct manufactured by Oregon people,
and will bo glndly ndded to St.
Johns' list of Industries.

Data About City Dock

City Engineer C, E. Andrew has
furnished tho data concerning tho
now city dock which follows:

Least depth of wator at odgo of

dock at extreme low wator 21.2 feet.
Least depth of wator under keel of

bont laying along side dock 20.0 feet
at extreme low wator Soundings
taken January 20, 1008.

Elevation of upper floor of dock
34 foot obovo extreme low water. Ex-

treme high wator elevation 33 foot.
Longth of substructure 640 foot,

width 120 feet 0 Inches.
length of covered dock 440 foot,

width from contor to contor of posts
100 feet. Tlio only obstruction being
a row of posts through tho center
spaced 20 feet from center to contor.

Dlstnuco from tho top of floor to
bottom of lower chord 14 foot 3

Inchos.
Dock doslgned to carry a safo load

of 650 pounds per square foot being
oqual to tho wolght of a layer of

wheat 12 feet In depth,
Roof of shoot asphalt patent roof-

ing 2 ply weight laid on tonguo and
groovod flooring with Inside drains,

Doors spaced overy 40 feet on
either side of dock to loading plat-

forms. Doors 9 feet 3 Inches wide

by 12 feet 3 Inches high, there bolng
a continuous row of windows on
jlti.er eldo pi tho Cock.

Dock supplied with eloctrlc lights
and a suspend slip to the upper floor
which may bo lowered or raised to
any position between high and low
water. Clear width of slip Is 13 feet,
capable of carrying safely a concen-

trated load of 45 tons.
Dock reinforced for a space 40

feet by 50 feet to support grader
bins. Reinforced to support a load ol
1100 pounds per square foot.

"Dan's Grill" Expanding

To accomodato a largo and grow-

ing patronage "Dan's Grill" has se-

cured a lease of the room on Jersey
street formerly occupied by E. O,
Alagoon as a confectionary store, and
after a thorough renovation will bo
ready to serve tho finest meals In

town. The new quarters will afford
ample room for serving the short or-

der and family trade, and with its
already fine reputation, Dan's Orlll
promises to become famous on the
Peninsula for Us delectable meals.
And Dan fully deserves all tho suc-

cess that Is now coming bis way. Ha
believes the best Is nono too good for
the people of St. Johns, and It is his
Intention to ever conduct an estab- -

llsbment that will be a credit to him
I

se.'i ana me puuuc ai large.

Saloon Opens Up

Sam Cochran opened up his sa-

loon on Burlington street .Monday
evening, as per license recently
granted. It is expected that one or
two others will follow suit in a few
days,

New Manufacturing Plants Already Secured and a Number of

Others in Prospect and Business Blocks and Res-

idences Getting Ready for Construction

ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO A BANNER YEAR

Tho year J900 will, from present
Indications, pass Into history ns tho
most prosperous ono In tho history
of St. Johns. Tho nlr Is fairly teem-
ing with rosy promises and bright
prospects for a glorious spring and
summer. It Is hnrd to find a' citizen
within tho borders of tho city who
Is not Imbued with tho fact that there
nro particularly good times nhend.
Even tho worst pessimists grudging-
ly ndmlt that prospects do "not look
bnd." Roal estate men nro looking
moro cheerful and tho smllo Is deep-

ening on their good nntured counten-
ances, merchants nro becoming

with tho nlr of prosperity
that provades tho city, and tho pri-

vate citizens feet that nil will be
well with St, Johns this ye nr. On
overy hand Indications point to nn

era of new buildings nnd expansion
excelling anything over before ex-

perienced hero.
And why not?

' In a political sonso
everything tho money power and tho
groat mnjorlty of citizens doslred linn
boon ncqulrod In tho United Stales, j

tho dark gloom of tho recent panic
Is rapidly vanishing and giving way

to tho bright light or n golden future,
tho Holds promise to yield In ubun
dnnco and tho husbnudmnn Is

huppy over tho proapect, tho
trend of travel and wealth Is west-

ward aud tho opportunities for man-

ufacturing plants and capitalists to
m like good Is unoxcelled in St.
Johns, Thoreforo, If there Is any
spot In tho uulvorso that will feel a
quickening and an Incroaso In busi
ness activity tho coming summer
this city should by long odds bo

that point. Continual nnd persist
ent harplug on our greatt natural ad
vantages and resourcos cannot hol

but bonr good fruit, and this year will
experience some of tho benefits de
rived from "broad cast upon tho
wators" In tho years that havogoue.

Ono of tho Indications that points
to Bt. Johns udvnucomont this year

LAUNCHING A SUCCESS

City of Vancouver Slides

Into the Water

Tho launching of tho now forry
bont. City of Vancouver, at tho St.
Johns Ship Building yards on tho
water front Saturday aftornoon at-

tracted a largo crowd of peoplo, and
for soveral hours a steady stream of

peoplo wended tholr way thither,'
Vancouver was well represented by'
Drominent citizens, as was also Port--I

land. The affair was a completo sue.;
cess mrougnoui, aim m. juuub
woll reel proud or tho fact that such
a handBomo and sturdy craft can bo

turned out by local workmen.
Amid enthusiastic cheers from the

thousands or more peoplo assembled
on shore and tho shrieking of

whistles, the now forry was launched
from tho ways of tho St. Johns Ship-buildin- g

company. Tho large boat
made a slldo of nearly 200 foot with-

out a quiver and hit the water aB

gracefully as a swan.
Not a hitch occured to mar tho au-

spicious event and Foreman Thomas
Thompson and his forco or shipbuild
ers were given many compliments
for tho splendid launching. Tho
cradlo started on Its downward flight
Instantaneously with tho cutting of

tho heavy hawser that held it in

place. Miss Velma Phillips, daughter
or IL C. Phillips, roglstrar or tho
United States land office at Van-

couver, broke the bottle xf Cham-pogn- o

over the ferry's .starboard bow

at tho critical moment (and 'she did
It so successfully and forcibly that
the ship carpenter whose duty it was
to sever the hawser, got a veritable
shower bath of the sparkling fluid.

"I christen thee the City of Van-

couver," exclaimed tho pretty Van-

couver girl when sho heard the ax
fall, and the next Instant she swung
the bottle against the sldo or the
moving craft.

Nearly 100 Invited guests enjoyed
the thrilling ride down tbo --ways.

Is the surprising manner In which
vacant dwellings nro being filled up.
Scarcely n day passes but that a
now family moves Into tho city, nnd
there Is moro demand for houses to

let th nu has been tho case for many
moons. Activity In rent estate cir-

cles Is taking on now life, and utiles
nro becoming qulto frequent. From
nearly every Htreot car come people
Inquiring about St. Johns renlty. Its
famu has gone nbroad aud mnuy

there nro who como to see for them-

selves, nnd tho Invariable rule Is

that seeing Is believing.
Many now dwellings nro projected

for this spring. All tho contractors
hnvo from ono ton dozen to estimate
upon with moro In view. The pay-

ing rent proposition does not appeal
lo most people, nnd ns n result tho
grent majority aro making earnest
efforts to securo homes for them-
selves,

Manufacturing pluntn nro begin-In- g

to recognize tho sterling advant-
ages of locating In this city, and sev-

eral hnvo made plans to locale hero,
while n number more nro consider-
ing the mlvtsnblllty of so doing. Pros-

pects nro certainly bright for secur-
ing mnny Industrial plants this yonr.

Several brick blocks nro contem-

plated for this year. Tho Knights or

Pythias will soon bogln construction
of their handsome ctstlo hall on
Jersey nnd Charleston streets, A. D.
McDonald Is putting tho finishing
touches on his fine Jersey strcot
block, ti now high school strticturo oil
Philadelphia nnd Hayes streets will

bo constructed this summer, W. II.
King Is contemplating tho erection
of a modern two-stor- brick block on
tho corner of Jersey and Tncoina
streets and tho Homo Telephone com-

pany Is considering tho construction
of a largo two-stor- brick on North
Jorsoy street on land rocently pur-

chased ror that purpose. A graded
school building will bo erected at
South St. Johns and many buildings

Among thorn wero n number or Port-

land councllmuu nnd other officials,
and promlnont Bt. Johns nnd Van-

couver residents,
Prosldont B. 8, Jossolyn, of tbo

Portland Rntlwuy, Light & Power
company, ontortalnod tho guosts
with a buffet luncheon on board tbo
ferry, aftor It had beon moored, and
at 4 o'clock tho guests from Port-

land nnd Vancouver roturnod to
tholr rospoctlva dostluatloiiB In
special cars that had carried them
thero.

A brief program was carrlod out
on a platform erected ror tho pur-pos- o

Just prior to, the launching, Tho
oxorcIsoB begun at 2. 30 o'clock with
an address by Prosldont Jossolyn,
who stated that It would always be

his aim to glvo tho public the best
transportation sorvlco possible. Ho

then introduced Vice President F. I.

Fuller or tho compnny, who drew a
comparison or tho dimensions or tho
now boat and tho old ferry which It
Is to roplaco. Ho said tho dimensions
of tho now forry nro: length,
reel; benm, 31 root, and depth or

hold, 9 rcot, whoreas tho old ferry is
but 10S feet long and 32 feet wide.

Tho now bont, bo explained, will have
seating accommodations for 200

whercus tbo old ono has
Beats for ony 40. And the now boat
will be much speedier than tho old,

bo that It will bo possible. If neces-
sary, to make moro than CO trips a
day tbo number uow being made by

the old ferry.
Iucicontally, in concluding his re-

marks, Mr. Fuller stated that ho was
qulto certain that before, the new
rerry bus served Its days or useful-

ness, the traffic between tho twin
cities, Portland and Vancouver, will
have demanded the building of a
brldgq across the, Columbia, giving
an uninterrupted electric car sorvlco
between tho two points without tho
necessity of a transfer.

Tom Richardson of tho Portland
commercial club threw some bou
quets at tho people of St, Johns,
Vancouver and Portland and drew
attention to the remarkablo develop
ment going on In every direction.

Mr. Richardson was followed by
H. Elwell of Vancouver, who spoke
on behalf of that city. Ho gave a

nro proposed tor Mncgloy Junction.
In tho building lino there will sure-
ly bo Bomothlng doing nil tho tlmo.

In tho street Improvement line
thcro promises to bo n banner son-Ho-

Mnny streets hnvo already been
petitioned ror Improvement, nnd
many others will bo brought before
the council ror action In tho spring.
Among those to bo Improved will bo
Philadelphia, Fossenden, Allegheny,
Mohawk, South Hayes nnd Rich-

mond.
Tho new city dock will ndd Its

share to the activity or St. Johns.
Tho concern which lenses It will re-

quire tho survlces or n number or

men, nnd will bo tho menus or bring-

ing much business to tho city which
It otherwise would not acquire.

Tho free rerry will bo n grent nld
In furthering tho commercial Inter-

ests or this municipality. It will
give tho farmers In tho Tualatin val-

ley free access with their vegetables,
poultry, grain nnd other nccossorles.
When It Is realized that 1800 people
reside In this fertile locality, their
patronage nnd cooperation will bo
greatly appreciated and Is well worth
courting.

Tho proposed trolley lino from tho
packing plant to tho ferry slip will bo
another medium through which St.
Johns will Inrgely benefit. Tho In-b-

required to construct this lino,
ir It goes through, will help sumo, nnd

tho advantages to bo derived after It
Is completed will help moro.

Tho prestige tho now high school
building will glvo to tho city will bo

a factor In turning tho steps of
many to St. Johns, and will bo a
hatidsamo addition to tho substan-

tial buildings.

Taken altogether tho outlook Is
very propitious for tho rapid pro-

gress and advancement of the city,
and all our citizens hnvo reason to
reel olatod over tho prospect In
vlow.

historical rovlow of tho evolution of
tho moans or transportation across
tho Columbia river from tho days or

tho Indian in bis cnuoa to tho pres
ent time. Ho said tho first fran-

chise for operating a forry across
tho Columbia river at Vancouver was
granted In 1SC0, but It was not put
Into U80 until some 20 years later,
whon tho steam forry Black Maria
wus placed In commission. That
boat was eventually replaced by tho
Salem No. 2, Ileto and Hoto No. 2,

Alblnn and finally tbo Vuncouvor,
which Is to bo replaced by tho now

forry,
Prosldont Jossolyn announced that

tho ferry was purely a homo pro
duct, In that the hull, machinery and
equipment had boon deslguod and
built hero. Tho hull was deslguod
by J, H. Johnston and tho machin
ery by W. R. Phillips. Tlio boilers
wero built by James Monks and tho
machinery by tho John Wood Iron

works.

Would Reduce Taxes

Tho quostlon or annexing tho dis-

trict occupied by tho Peninsula Lum

ber company was discussed at some
length' by tho St. Johns Commercial
club at Ita rogular meeting last Thurs- -

duy evening. Prosldont Hendricks
brought the matter up and It was

his anlnlon that St. Johns could se
curo this territory nnd oIbo tho
North Bank brldgo if tho proper ef-

fort was put rorth. U thero Is any
chance at all or St. Johns unnoxlng
this territory It would bo well worth
making a Htrenous attempt to acquire
It, as It would Incroaso tho valua-

tion or tho city by about $2,000,000.

Things Booming

The air is rilled with roots and
pieces or wood these days In tho
vicinity or Smith's Crossing. Chas,
Fobs' force of workmen are certain-
ly making things fly In that section,
and it will only be a short tlmo un-

til the land will bo roady to plot and
streets roady to grado,

And System of Elevators

May Locate Here

St. Johns has very bright pros-

pects of securing nn Immense gran-
ary. Recently n delegation represent-
ing the wheat raisers In Washington,
Idaho and Eastern Oregon visited
this section along with other points
along the lino ror tho purposo of
looking up a suitable location for tho
establishment of n granary. St. Johns
pleased them better thnn nuy other
point, mid thoy beenmo Interested In

leasing tho new dock for that pur-

pose. Tho city authorities wero re-

quested to state what amount would
bu required to lease the dock ror n
certain number or years nnd glvo
any further Information that might
bo Interesting to tho wheat growers
or tho section thoy wero represent-
ing. Council nt their meeting Titos-da- y

night decided It would bo In the
Interest or tho city to send a dele-

gate to Spokane, Wash., Feb. 8th
nnd tlth, to present plans nnd speci-

fications or tho dock before n meet-

ing or these Interests which will bo
held thero 011 the dntes mentioned.
Accordingly Councilman A. W. Davis
was chosen ns delegate to bring the
matter before them In tho proper
manner, nnd glvo nil tho Information
nt his command concerning St.
Johns,

ir this Farmers' Alliance decides to

locate In St. Johns It will mean moro
to tho city than any ono Industry It
now possesses. Tho farmers repre-

sent 2,000,000 million bushels of
wheat annually nnd tho volume Is
growing each year. Tills vast amount
or grain has been stored In eighty
grnuurles nt different points In tho
three status, and It Is tho Intention
to ship It all to some point adjacent
to Portland, where tlio shipping fa-

cilities nro unexcelled, Thero seems
to bu too much difference between
what tho farmers receive for their
grain nnd tho market price, nnd hav-In- g

11 largo granary established hero
tho profits of tho middleman will go
to tho grower, aud tho top prlco can
always bo secured,

If tho dock was leased for this
purposo It would bo necessary to
construct nn elaborate system of
elevators adjoining It, and the dock
would bo used ror docking purposes
principally.

Whllo tho delegation was hero thoy
Intimated that If tho uow dock could
not bo secured they might securo
ground hero and build a dock of thuh
own, us tho city dock was hardly as
lurgo as thoy would desire. Whllo It
will bo necessary to advertise ror
bldf. when tho city dock Is leased, It
U hoped that this combination or

wheat growers will bo the highest
bidders, unless they decide to erect
a dock or their own, which would bu
hotter, Tho handling or twonty-riv-

million bushels or whuut would
tho services or a great many

employes',

Writes About St. Johns

Tho following Is taken from tho
Fleo Press published at London,
Out., and wus written by A. E.

tho photographer or this
placo. It shown that Mr. McDonald
U doing his duty In tho way or ad-

vertising St. Johns;

"Mr. H. Frank Whettor, clerk or
tlio ninth division court, has received
a letter rrom Mr. A, B. McDormld, a
former resident of tho east end, but
uow a resident or St, Johns Oregon,
a town about 11I110 miles rrom Port-

land.
Mr. McDermld wont to Portland by

way or Vuncouvor, Victoria und Sc-

uttle. Ho says that tho trip wus a
most onjoyablo one. St. Johns Is

about nine miles from Purtlund, with
11 five-cen- t street car rare Into that
city. Four years ago thero wero only
u row houses scattered amongst tho
pluo bush where tho town now

stunds, with a population of over
4,000. On the road between tho two
places tho bush still stands, with a
fev, houses rising out of It. Tho
wages thero aro considerably higher
than hero.

In referring to the weather, Mr,
McDormld says that whon writing It
was raining tho greater part or tho
tlmo, but that tho residents enjoy
this season, as It Is considerably
wafmor.

Tho weather Is not exceptionally
cold, although It Is cool at nights,
tho coldest weather In that part or
tho country Is about 19 above zero.
Tbo only coal used Ib sort coal, aud

Interesting Session Held

Tuesday Evening

Council met in regular session
Tuesday ovoulng with all lnomborH
present.

Aftor tho minutes of previous inset
Ing wero rend mid approved, 11 pstl-Ho- n

for an arc light nt corner of Mn
pIcb and Flllmoro streets wns road,
accepted and ordered placed on fllu.

On motion nil petitions for nro
lights now 011 fllu wore ordered
placed with tho water nnd light com
mlttcu for Investigation ns to Hit

merits In each Individual lustntico
nnd sntnu to bo acted upon at next
meeting.

Petition to Improve Portland bout
vard asking for plank sidewalk wus
road. This Item had been omitted
when tho petition for Improvement
of this thoroughfare was brought up
last week. Petition was allowed nnd
tho engineer Instructed to draw up
plans and cHtliunlcs covering sniiio.

A communication rrom Chief of Po
lice Illnck was road In which ho
stutud that tho flag which floats o or
tho city hall hud gotten lulu anilhor
dilapidated condition nnd should bo
replaced by a now ono.

Engineer's ncceptnnro or tho strict
Improvement un North Huyos fnuu
Maples street to tho Wvyorhnuiwof;
tract was then taken up and accept
ed. Tho street committee expressed
complete satisfaction with tlio work.

Resolution to Improve Portland
boulevard wus rend and approved.

Hills amounting to J.MO. 87 wore ul
lowed.

Tho engineer was Instructed 011

motion to proparo plans and esti-

mated fur tho Improvement of Phila-
delphia street from Hayes strcot In
the uow city dock.

An ordluniiro establishing u work-
ing plan In regard to the operation
of tho proposed charter iiiuoiiilmuiitH
passed tho council by 11 votu i to 'A

Wlndlo, loblo nnd Miller voting
against tho ordlnnuco claiming thoy
did not understand Its purport.

Tho various charter niiienduittutH
wero rond und freely discus!. With
tho exception of 0110 amendment nil
wero accepted by tlio council. Thwa
provisions will bo printed In pamph-
let form and mulled to tho voturs
within tho next thirty days.

An appropriation or R0 wns
to defray Councilman Davis

oxpeuseu ror n trip to Hpnliai)o III

tho Interest or leasing tho city (look,,
Tho Fnrmora' Union holds a muting
thero Fob, 8 and 0, ami thoy hnvo
expressed n doslro to Ion so (ho city
dock, und It seemed uppiirent that 14

representative or the council should
iiiuut with them thero.

A resolution wus ordered prepared
commending Hon. K. C, Cuiioh flH'
his good work on tho ferry fntnulilM
nt Salom.

that sells for 8 n ton.
About February thoy boglu making

tholr gardens, und vegetable mature
ahout a month ourllur than In this
part of tho country.

In tho past flvo years the value of
rout ostato has Increased (trntUy
(hero, A lot which was sold a fw
days ugo for 111,100 could ImvwbMMt
bought flvo yearn ago for &00.

Mr. McDermld said that ho
tho trip greatly, especially

whllo crossing the Rockies and pas
lnh through tho province of British
Columbia,

Uptodate Establishment

Arnold Uugor is oudeuvorliiK to
mnko arraugumuntB with the street
cur company to establish u wnlUuf
room at his stand 011 Jersey sireU
Tho locution Is nu admirable out fur
such a project ami St. Johns oertalu-l- y

la untitled to such a conveniens.
Mr. Unger has mudu many and vari-
ous Improvements to bin storu. Th
front has been neatly und tastefully
urruuged and tho Interior Is fitted up
in a handsome maimer for the Mrv
lug of Ico cream und other dellcuule.
Ho contemplates making still further
improvements, and when computed
will bo ono or tho most swell estab-
lishment In St. Johns. Mr. Ungyr
certainly desorveu groat success for
tho enterprise aud progrosslvonoss
ho has shown In making his stand
so attractive. Porslstouco and s

always win In tho end.

M. A. Bltgood bus been rather un-

der tho weather tho past row days
with an attack or tho grip, but Is
now ublo to bo around again as
usual.


